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John Valentine Eritton, native
of Ohiji. pussed away at his home in
Salinas, Cul., at 6:20 p. m. Jan. 8,
1921. After two weeks of illness,
he was on the road to recovery,

when suddenly stricken with pneu-

monia and In u few hours the spirit
left the body to be with Him who
gave it.

His fcaily boyhood, days felt the
hardship of the civil war Inasmuch

as be was the eldest or tbe family
of six children when bis father was

called to fight for his country, tak-

ing upon himself tbe responsibility
of the home, thus fighting for nisi
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helping to the least
bis fellow in need.
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Jan. 1921.
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"THE TRAfL OP THE LONESOME PIXE'

The millions who have read Mr. Fox fascinating novel "The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," will be

even more delighted with this charging play which tomes to the Ideal Theatre Beaver Dam, on Saturday
January 29. It exhales all the fragrance and romance of the Virginia Hills. The play Is not only the
light an inspiration but one the most realistic and picturesque of stagecraft seen,
for the beauty nature breadth romance are found the story; and you must know the
that people have read all over the Her story, her life, irresistible appeal to
young and old throughout Occident and Orient. It has enthralled people in half a dozen languages. It

hard to estimate how many men, women and children have followed the little barefoot girl from her
cabin in the through all the vicissitudes of her fight for love over feudalism, and not one can afford to
actually miss seeing imagination pictured. For June there were Fairies and to her the trees
and floweis and rocks and waterfall spoke in a certain language. Her hair is of lustrous gold,
and the wind and sun have given incomparable color and complexion to the features which were more
.han beautiful because they form the mirror in which her heart is shown. in this mirror turns
there appears sweetness, courage, pride, love, hate, music, calm, passion peace and desire. You
will see "June" she sits the foot of the pine and draws her knees up with her arms clasped around
them and you will listen to the simple story her simple life as she tells to Jack Hale. You will see

the lights and shadows come and go on her face. Light Joy, shadow of sadness, play in her eyes and
on her lips she tells him of how her sister, speaking the pine, counsels her to seek learning.
Moreover when the name Falln passes her lips, you will see the of the Feudist is strong within
her for "June" loves her father and hates the Falins. A magnificent production and a splendid cast headed
by Louise Price as June.

taking a bath in the Atlantic Ocean,
wblcb Is a great pleasure to those
wbo bave never experienced any
thing like that.

Wishing you all a bappy and
prosperous New Year. With love
and best wishes to all.
respectfully,

HAROLD COLEMAN,
P. O. Box Statesboro, Ga
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What about tbe bride's culinary
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Clean Out Fence-Row- e

Clean fence-row- s make a farm
look prosperous Just as a fresh col-

lar and a new tie give a man a wen-groom-

appearance. If your fence
rows are not clean, it will pay to
read the following editorial from
the Southern Agriculturist:

About tbe best wages a man can
make are earned by cleaning out
eld fence-row- s, especially along tbe
public road. This can be done at
oud times wber other work is not
rressing; but even if something e.sc
must be left undone it pays to do it.
Aside from the money value it adds
to the farm is the satisfaction that
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This is Not
A

Moving Picture

IDEAL THEATRE
Beaver Dam, Ky.

One Night Only,

Saturday, January . . . 29
Eugene Walter's Dramatization of the Novel

THE TRAIL of the
LONESOME PINE

By JOHN FOX, Jr.

A cast of New York Artists with
Louis Price as "JUNE"

Magnificent Scenic Production

Prices 50, 75 and $1, plus war tax

Reserved Seat Sale

now at

Beaver Dam

Deposit Bank.

comes from the trimness of the
place you live in. It adds as much
to a man's respect for his farm as a
clean shirt and Sunday clothes add
to his respect for himself. It is
catching, too; if you clean up your
fences probably your neighbor will
do tbe same with his.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All those having claims against

tbe estate of N. D. Fulkerson, de-

ceased, should present same on or
before April 1. 1921 or be forever
barred.
RAY FULKERSON, Administrator,

Matanzas. Ky.
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tHE EKrvevrsAL caw

Irrepressible
Judge "And for the levity yon

have shown during your trail I
shall give you an additional fine of
$10. How does that suit you,"

Prisoner "That's what I would
call extra fine." Boston Transcript.

WANTED Men or Women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full line for men women and children.
Eliminates darning. We pay 75c an
hour spare time, or $36.00 a week for
full time. Experience unnecessary.
Write International Stocking Mills,
Norristown, Pa. 0t

THAT MIGHTY SERVICEABLE TRUCK

There is this about tbe Ford one-to- n truck that keeps it growing in
popularity, namely, the good report) which tbe owners of Ford trucks
spread abroad among their friends and acquaintances.

There is no testimony ot merit quite so strong as the testimony ot
personal experience. It is not long after a Ford one-to- n truck ia sold
in a community until other sales of the same truck follow, because "its
works do follow it."

Well, "there is a reason." Yes.there are many reasons. The Ford
one-to- n truck was built to serve and to satisfy. It carries all the Ford
vlrtures; lightness in weight, simplicity in design, strength in construc-
tion, flexibility and durability besides it has the lowest first cost and
brings tbe lowest operating expense in thet truck market.

It Is just as useful; just as necessary on tbe farm as it is in the
city. It is just as necessary to tbe tardesmeq, manufacturers, contrac-
tors, commission men and others in tbe city as it it is necessary for
such concerns to have a place to do business in in other words, the
Ford truck Is a general utility, and because of this fact and the further
fact ot its universal economy it is in a class by Itself.

We will be glad to take your order fo rone or more Ford trucks
and will give you fairly prompt delivery. You will likewise have the
assuarnce of that reliable and economical after-servi- ce which is such
valuable factor In the service of Ford cars. Price, truck chassis $545.
00, f. o. b. Detroit, including demountable rims and pneumatic tires.

BEAVER DAM AUTO CO,

BEAVER DAM. KY
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